
DEEP BREIING i
DECURED VITDL

Dr. Dixon Gives Some Excellent
Hints Regardmg Taking Care

of Our Health

State Commissioner of Health Sam-
uel G. Dixon has added some excellent
hints on taking care of oneself to the
series he has issued in a little inter-
view on deep breathing: The Com-
missioner points out. the advantage
from this practice and says that a well
developed pair of lungs is worth hav-
ing. The Commissioner says:

"We are all familiar with the sense
of exhilaration which follows a deep
inhalation of cool, fresh air. Our lung.s
respond to the stimulus much as the
body reacts from the dash of a cold
shower.

"When we studied physiology in
school we were taught that in tht-
lungs the blood Is purified?washed,
so to speak, and the Impurities re-
moved and oxygen supplied.

"If this puriilcatlon of the blood is
to be dono properly we must have
pure air to breathe and must take
advantage of all of our available lung
capacity. A slouching carriage when
walking or a stoop-shouldered posture
when sitting contracts the chest and
seriously interferes with proper breath-
ing. Avoid acquiring a stoop if your
dally occupation is such that you must
work at a desk or sewing machine.
Stooping is responsible for faulty cir-
culation of the blood and other evils
beside impaired breathing.

"Remember that your blood cannot
be properly washed with half a lung
full of air any more than you can take
a proper bath in a few pints of water.
Learn to sit straight and breathe deep.
Twice a day, morning and evening,
practice breathing exercises. Fill your
lungs slowly and to their utmost ca-
pacity and then slowly empty them.

"Many puny children through
breathing exercises and physical cul-
ture have been de'veloped Into strong,
vigorous men and women.

"One of the most efficacious barriers
to consumption is a well-developed
pair of lungs."

Full Military Honors
Accorded Gen. Sickles

By Associaiii Press
New York, May B.?Funeral serv-

ices for General Daniel E. Sickles
were held to-day In St. Patrick's
Cathedral.

Full military honors were accorded
the old hero. The coffin bearing his
body was placed upon a gun caisson
by the pallbearers, comrades from
Phil.Kearney Post, G. A. R., and the
funeral procession then moved up
Fifth avenue from the General's home
to St. Patrick's Cathedral escorted by
the Twelfth regiment, New York Na-
tional Guard, the Old Guard, Grand
Army posts and a battalion of regular
troops from Governor's Island.

A solemn requiem mass was cele-
brated at the Cathedral, Monsignor M.
J. Lavelle officiating.

Late to-day the body will be taken
to Washington for burial in Arling-
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Huerta government and the United
States at Niagara Falls, Canada, May
18.

W ant to Bo Prepared
Army officials to-day were anxious

to make no move that might embar-
rass the progress of preliminary me-
diation negotiations. However they
were known to be desirous of pre-
paredness for any eventuality. Army
officers feared the situation at Vera
Cruz might become desperate in the
event of an anarchistic outbreak in
Mexico City, or should the Federal
forces hovering beyond Funston's out-
posts launch an attack irrespective of
Iluerta's declaration of a truce with
the United States.

Bluejackets could be landed to re-
inforce the 7,000 troops and marines
under General Funston if there should
be a Federal attack. They could easily
hold the city proper, it is believed, but
to protect positions outside the town
up to the site of the water works, more
infantry is believed to be required.
Whether additional forces would be
sent down the East coast could not be
foreseen to-day. The President and
Secretary Bryan are believed to op-
pose any military activity at this time
that might embarrass the South Amer-
ican envoys.

Try to Coiilirm Murders
Outside the continued heavy fighting

at Mazatlan there were no reports of
additional rebel aggression. The three
main constitutionalist armies were
preparing for the next blow in their
campaign while Carranza moved his
seat of government from Chihuahua
to Torreon. Villa, rebel chief, has
informally appealed for a suspension
of the embargo on arms at Rio Grande
ports.

Officials to-day sought additional in-
formation of the reported killing of
two Englishmen and an American sub-
ject in Guadalajara. Confirmation of
the reports was lacking. That rumor
was the only news of lawlessness in
Mexico's interior, although the fate of
Acting Counsel Silllman, reported to
have been arrested near San Luis Po-
tosi, still caused uneasiness.

The exodus of foreigners from Mex-
ico City continued. Six hundred Amer-
ican refugees were on their way to
Puerto Mexico under the protection of
the Brazilian flag.

Nelson O'Shaughnessy's report sub-
mitted to Secretary Bryan was an in-
teresting feature in the day's develop-
ment. It was believed the American
charge would outline to Mr. Bryan the
Btrength of the Huerta regime, and
tell of the incidents that culminated

lUt receiving his passports from the
Bjnvlsional president

Reply to Complaints
Essentials of the American policy

in Mexico, up to the present time,
were reiterated to-day in a statement
by Secretary Daniels, replying to com-
plaints against the withdrawal of
United States warships from the river
at Tamplco, and to criticism of the
Jepartment's refusal to take some ref-
ugees back to Tamplco after they had
been removed from the danger zone.
The statement declared that the de-
partment had considered as its pre-
eminent duty the prevention of loss
of life and the rescue of foreigners
and Americans in peril. The protec-
tion of property beyond range of the
navy's guns was next to impossible,
Lhe state declared, "but so far as has
neen possible the navy has endeavored
to cool the enthusiasm of an excited
populace by the sight of the visible
power for reprisal that is displayed by
the guns of our warships*lying as thty
are to-day in practically every port
>n the east and west coasts."

Secretary Daniels' statement ex-
plained that when the occupation of
I'era Cruz was decided upon, the
American warships at Tamplco were
>rdered to reinforce Admiral Fletch-
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Tomorrow WillBe the Big Day in Our
Men's and Boys' Clothing Department

A % Day For fAe Reason That Two of the Best Makers
/' of Clothing Have Sold Us Their Surplus Stocks at Prices

-J That Enable Us to Offer You the Newest Spring Clothing

Y&.tLIZ?AtThese Remarkable Prices
, Blue Serge Suits I MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'S <t.-m 4 17r* /£&

$lB, S2O and $22.50 Models !*?= Wfh^A 515.50 va,ue ,n °,her stores. Th o greatest suit value ever offered to the men of Harrlsburg. *A jk
Of oourse we guarantee every All regular sizes and sizes for stout men. / Wfajljmw |H'\\ \

\r\*rnmmoS* suit they will never fade; all sizes, ?i?? HL

M :| E
p
xtr% sr ciaU 'ssi a 75W Men! Here's Another m«* p *1 Finest Spring Suits 14,= |J||^^Ss

-Q WE ARK SELLING NOW FOR

MEN! BARGAIN I Men's* Khaki Pants I the " 8t Un,nfirs ' ant, » of course, every suit If f
The New Straw Hats Newest Spring Suits For 79c I / M raff il

A II Men and Young (7 PA ',B? TW* Hundred Men's and Young Men's (h PI WF ' 1 || llfW IPLVWAre Here Men ..V-M) Men's Fine Worsted Cnr;B(r C..H. Jk /J) HiIMfW
500 of the Newest d» lAA Handsome Worsteds; beautiful *

WCWCSI pF Il§[ 9 ' JM ;j | ;Pll||flSlr
? . t

INCWCSI IC 1 (111 Casslmeres; lined and made like Sl.-4Q VALUES TO $lO M jri iiffljßlll,m
HatS f°r T

A,VV sls Suits sold in oU.er stores. ? val?cT«n ,8.r,«. Thl* is a great bargain. You'll save almost $5 on these V g3 ®}/B F?
BJ- purchasing licre »o-mnrrnn yo« All regular sizes and sizes for With und without onfr. I suits?they come in tlio newest styles and patterns. I*I if* ; \u25a0 !i!K\»nlilIl 1 ;VVB|MR>*JI

t
"ch«" Sh,p"."'"- S°" "nd stout men. H.«d.omely trimmed «ndl

sizes 32 to 41 chest. Mlpftl

m 89 JD WillM J*NORFOLK SUITS, ?>.= »,»?, **. |li
SIXES fl TO IT J ?

_£ f I | Bps fl!

BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS, <j;i QCHIhaL 1 i/lfflSMs%7Si1V'lue» t0 $3.50. 6to 12, KNICKERS, 11 \t^iMMßoys' 2-Paots woolBalkan Norfolk Suits _i?L.
AT P 1 If

W
|ik_ 63c 89c ffi SB

fS? AV ** , ... i , .i. . ~. . <Q/« The 63c shirts have soft cuffs. The 89c shirts *t&P* W IJyS Made Wlth stitched-on belts, two pairs of knicker pants, -1 jfC
,

. « _ ft_ /-&A 1
lined throughout, full peg, watch pocket, belt loops; size 7 to have soft and laundered cuffs. They are made of the 6rjfl
18 years. 2K=«oiQr"- finest percales and madras.

JSSSrf Men's and Boys' Furnishings
You Will Save Money on Every Item Quoted

Af RQe Men's B. V. I>. Union \ . OC? Men's pure thread Silk At oo? Men's and Boys' silk
.

,

Suits. All sizes; SI.OO ">? OOC Hose, double heel and <rVl knitted neckwear; new
value. Sale price 89c toe and sole; in all the newest colors. 50c value. Sale price. .23c
* ~?; ??? , Spring shades; 50c value. SaleAf Wens B. V. I>. Shirt (~??<> 36c A*\u25a0 Men's Lisle Finish Half

aml Drawers; 50c \u25a0 Al a/iC Hose, In all new Spring
value. Sale price 39c Ai OQ_ Boys' Halbrl(fgan Un- shades; 12% c value. Sale price,

4 ~?;
? ion Suits; all sizes; 35c 9VicA f *fcn 8 Balbrlggan Un- value. Sale price 23c(lorwoap- sliii'tw <iii(i .

drawers; all sizes, a*? colors, sale £J/ C
Mea* collar Imtloa At 17c ?S' hS. dolbto'ESprice *>e Jh.

Af Men's Bnlbrlggan Un- . ???\u25a0 ?

_ \u25a0rt.l tJL ion Suits; all sizes; 75c Af 7'Xf* Men's Brighton garters,
values. Sale price 45c all colors, 15c value. Af QC_ Men's Union Suits In

Sale price white, black and
& . /.n , .. . , ~ . . cream; In long or short sleeves;
At 69c c.flVo? »,

'!!s0 , Af 1 Men's and Boys' Gor- knee and unklc length Balbrlggan
nrw

Suits, SI.OO value. Sale \u25a0«**\u25a0 40C don Rubber Collars, all ami Swiss rlbl>cd and gauze. $1.25
, ' 09c styles; 25c value. Sale price ... 15c value. Sale price 95c

er's squadron. Events moved so swift-
ly, however, that the order was re-
scinded. Then the American ships
might have proceeded up the river
toward Tamplco, but Rear Admiral
Mayo refrained upon the urgent re-
quest of the British naval commander
that he be allowed to remove citizens
of the United Staes for the sake of
the safety of all foreigners. It was
feared that after the Vera Cruz seiz-
ure, the sight of American warships
might inflame mobs to outbreaks in
which no foreigner's life would be re-
spected.

Daniels' Statement
Declaring that practically every for-

eigner and American in Tamplco is
safe, as well as foreign property, Sec-
retary Daniels states that it seems
almost unnecessary to defend a course
"which has achieved such results."

Secretary Daniels' statement con-
cludes:

"Tamplco Is now a closely be-

leaguered city, exposed to constant at-
tacks from the outside from a con-
tinually augmenting enemy. The Con-
stitutionalist forces, according to all
reports, are gradually increasing in
numbers in the territory around about.
Whether our efforts at mediation fail
or are successful, whether a satisfac-
tory peaceful adjustment of our diffi-
culties is achieved or not, it would
seem to be obvious that Tamplco and
its surroundings will not be safe for
foreigners of any kind during the
coming death grapple between the
Constitutionalists and Federals.

"if property owners choose to re-
turn to Tamplco, risking their own
lives and the lives of their families, It
does not come in our power to stop
them. To deliberately send them
them there would place upon us the
responsibility of their sarety. It is
difficult to see how any one could rea-
sonably expect us to assume such an
awful risk."

"WITHIN THE LAW"

Lovers of good plays and fine acting
are certain to welcome the announce-
ment that "Within the Law," Bayard
Veiller's absorbing melodrama of
modern American life, which is the
current dramatic sensation in New
York and Chicago, is to give a return
engagement at the Majestic to-night
under the managerial sponsorship of
the American Play Company. Forsak-
ing the conventional paths pursued by
playwrights Mr. Veiller has, In "With-
in the Law" devised a virile and ex-
citing drama of a certain phase of
contemporaneous life.ln the larger
cities that appeals with equal force to

every class of theatergoer.?Advertise-
ment.

JULIA SANDERSON IN "THE SUN-
SHINE GIRL"

Julia Sanderson, Charles Frohman's
newest star who comes to the Majes-

tic to-morrow in "The Sunshine Girl"
was born In Springfield, Mass., and iB
the daughter of Albert Sackett, an old

time stock actor. Miss Sanderson is In
the early twenties and is said to be

the youngest musical comedy star on

the stage to-day. "The Sunshine Girl"
is said to be the daintiest musical
comedy of many years. Its dancing

talent includes in addition to the star,

Julia Sanderson, who is one of the

most graceful dancers on the Amer-

ican stage, Flossie Hope, who has
danced here with Montgomery and
Stone on different occasions; Alan Mu-

die, who will be remembered for his
graceful tripping in "The Arcadians"
and "The Siren," and an English danc-
er, Fred Leslie, who does the famous
Argentine Tango with Miss Sander-
son. Joseph Cawthorn featured come-
dian with Julia Sanderson in "The
Sunshine Girl" was last seen here as
co-star with Elsie Janls in "The Slim
Princess." He is famous for his con-
certina and of course plays that in-
strument in "The Sunshine Girl." He
played the concertina with Patti Rosa
twenty years ago.?Advertisement.

"Peg O' My Heart"

The attraction at the Majestic Mon-
day evening will be "Peg O' My
Heart" Lauretta Taylor's perpetual
success that Is now entering Into its
second uninterrupted year at New
York's Cort Theater. The play, by
J. Hartley Manners' and termed a
comedy of youth, Is produced under
the direction of Oliver Morosco, and
is said to be one of the prettiest and

cleanest comedians seen on the stage
in years. It does not deal with the
social evil In any degree whatever.
The story concerns a young Irish-
American girl who has been brought
up in poverty and who Is suddenly
transplanted to the home of unknown
and aristrocratic relatives in England.
Her unfamlllarlty with the ways of
high society gets her into all sorts of
trouble and leads to numerous comic
situations. There is an abundance of
clever wit and a beautiful comic situa-
tions. There is nn abundance of clev-
er wit of a beautiful love story. The
cast includes the following well-known
players, Elsa Ryan, Dorothy Ham-
mond, Fanny Addison Pitt, Wilda
Marl Moore, Henry Stanford, Lewis
Broughton, Gilbert Douglas, Frank
Burbeck and Roy Cochrane. ?Adver-
tisement.

AT THE COLONIAL

What clever "kiddles" are the Six
Sunny Songbirds, in songs, dances and
frolic at the Colonial for the week-
end. Everyone of these children,
some of them only tots, are singers
and entertainers of marked ability and
are more clever than many grown-
ups we have seen. They possess good
voices and harmonize beautifully In
a number of the late songs, they do
some original dancing conceits in-
cluding the much-discussed tango,
and enter into the whole with a dash
and go that makes one believe they
are enjoying it as much as the audi-
ence does. They are "cute" children,
nice appearing and pleasing and their
act is one of the best Juvenile features
ever seen on a local stage. A duo of
clever singing comedians and a real,
live Sioux Indian contribute the other
features of the bill.?Advertisement.

PALACE THEATER

At the Palace to-morrow "The Dun-
geon of Steel," a three reel drama
will be shown. In the drama Werner,
a criminal, kidnaps Oscar, son of the
Duke of Tyndal. Twenty years later

"Werner is dead, after having edu-
cated Oscar In his evil way*. Oscar,
who Is unaware of his noble parent-

age, loves Dyabeth, the dead thief's
daughter. There la a SI,OOO police re-

ward on Oscar's head, and Lysbeth,

who knows the secret of his birth, de-
termines to earn it by telling his fath-
er, the Duke of Tyndal, of the dls>-
grace which Impends. The Duke of
Tyndal determines to keep Oscar a
lifelong prisoner In a dungeon In hia
castle. Oscar Is druged and awaken-
ed to And himself a prisoner in the
dungeon. A trusted servant carries
food to him every day.

Years pass and the Duke Is dead.
He has not revealed his secret to his
other son, Norman, a scientist, who I*
the twin of Oscar. The Duchess of
Tyndal's curiosity is aroused by the
mysterious conduct of the old servant
in carrying food to the prisoner, and
determines to solve the mystery. She
liberates the prisoner, thinking him to
be her husband. Oscar nearly strangle*
her and after struggling with the old
servant, overpowers him and hurl*
him over the rail of a bridge Into the
water below.

Oscar, revengeful, goes to Lysbeth'*

home and throws her out of a window.
In seeking him the police enter upon
a stern case. Oscar runs Into the seri
vant of his brother Normand. The
servant tells the police that it was tha
Duke who had knocked him down.
Oscar, overcome by remorse, jumps in
front of a train, and is killed. Seeking
to find Lysbeth's murderer the polict
go to arrest Norman. All Is quickly
explained by the servant who 1|
brought In half dead after his fall.

Augustus Carney and Louisa Glaum
will also he shown in "Universal , Ik.*
Has His Ups and Downs, which il
heralded as an exceedingly funny and
amusingly comedy of a very amuainf
nature. "The Family Mix," a Great
Northern comedy of refined humor,
will also be shown. The Animated
Weekly showing you the Important
news of the world.? Advertisement.

/
11 Polish|Shoe Polish
i i nH ou ': ®**ra work and no dirt. Clean, convenient, eco- you cant get smudged, because there i 3 no sticky, /xEHkfi

IT^CrrSjfcß l nomica1 ' itß the P oli®h the housewife's been looking dirty lid to knock off. Veta Shoe Polish comes In ?

J for- Brush > and polish are combined in one, clean tube, a slight pressure to apply, then polish. Its WS^BSS^SUSXflWPigrV ready for instant use. Just press on the tube. Veta \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 Very Easy To Apply. In large tubes black or tan. 1 Oc. WW
V >/ 18 fireproof -bnlliant?-it lasts. Atall dealer, in large \u25a0 Outfit, dauber or mit, tube and palishini cloth la ?

tubes, 10c. Brush and dauber. 40c. \u25a0 neat box, 25c. Ask for Veta.Keeps lianas . _ ,
###

VETA_MANUFACTIJRING CO. \u25a0 . ALLENTOWN, PA., U. S. A.
Special Display and Demonstration at BOWMAN & CO.
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